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Lighting 'ic road
to Freedom

Why We Spend
fh Way We Do

Christmas
, LUBBOCK Christmasna4

Ifime orgiving, but manypeople
igivc too much andbegin the new1

rwim bills they can'tpay; -

e ,
Americansspendmore dunngfi--

: the CiinStmasseasonthanat any
'rjthcr time of thenarso it's '

, important for people to know not.
only what they'rebuying, butwHy.'

"

aefcordinc Bill uustafson.
Eh;D., executivedirector of the ;

,

Texaj Tech University Oenterfor
fatancial Responsibility "Retaners-

fld manuracr icrs spenda lot of '

money to find out why you do
$ynatyou do.'They useeverything' t
lfrcfa anthropologyandcultuml ' r

appealsto psychology and social V

pressureto getyou to openyourv
.wallet" he said.

I Texas TechUniversity's Center1"

for FinancidResponsibilitywas
establishedin 1995 with a focus
On 1ebt managementand reMfe-'ne-nt

planning, Gustafonsays
fw.rnain categoriesareused;m : '
liiathjters to getpeople to spend'

One teche1used isapure .

'IjgjcjpJogical model orpeerpres
sure' 'Feet from acceptanceis. s--7

gJmportapttc us, but it' :

f .houldn't b-t- he basisfor a iU)o
njuienai acquisition,parncuiany
.oneyou aren'table to afford,''he. ,

said.
. Anothertechniqueis anthrd-- o

Pplogical. "Peoplewjth p
"J-'-

.

fmetnber of ihat culture" j says':
ofcfivhe third jmodel is asocialpsy--,
cnbldgical model. "This model
Cargets the fefeling of relative dep--

'
'

"its-..-- .- ...l' I. Jf.OA.il ---ynvanon or me oeuei inai luxuries
arcnccessiti'Jsbecauseeveryone
in y8ur peergroup hasthem,' said
Gustafsoa

The fourthmodel is purely
psychological."This relies on the

'"ecisunierbelieving that if they
jtym havethis item they won't
sfeel good aboutthemselves,''said
'.rtustafson. "Often, buying the
item is really more important to
fe;consumei than using the item.'N

"' ''.V mi. a i i- -i :
i uc iiiKupiuuei is cuonoiUi

"Here te ideais that the quality,
Jjtgoodsis reflected in thecost,".
hesaid,"We seepeoplewith high,-'cost;goo-ds

andthai demonstrates,

ivf iWe believfc tliat we must have
jflhVsamegoodsin orderto keep"1
FiVn w!ih thpm" rJiicMfcnn sniH '

v And don'tthink childrenare
; ifpriiuhe to these salespitches. (

"iven thosechildren too young xo .

jreadaresusceptibleto peerpres--
fureand themarketing pitches ;
they seeand hear. "We are social-,--;

Jzedfrom childhood into an atU--

Ifegee the impact,just observelit- -, s

fltn'Hc wVin'rnn't nf!iH nrwmff
t, but knovv all the commercial. . ;

gios anarecognizeau me cor-- ,

mte logos from the toy compa

But Oustafsonsaysa child's
squestcanturn into a chan?eto.
each,"Wlien kids come upAvith
omethhigthat is totally unrealis--

tic. that'sasoodtime to tecch
fdiem aboutmoney,"he says.-,rb- ,

0 mm money,now manyfu the requesteditem would
cost in termsof work and that this
Jst major, expenditure."
f :An)ericansKuve not always
f overspenton the holidays,
pflustaftph saysit's a conceptthaL,
IdeyelQpedafter World War.lr,But;1
gUjajs long enoughtor the trend.to
pecorneanorm. "We're onlytyyo

tjvree fenerations into this pracr
llfeetbut that's long enoughftjrus
f to say Uils is trte way we've always
:djne tlve holidays,"he says,

i . ; contimiadnj2
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Rykiiider ChaESengesTV

Station'sAttempt to Publish
CrimeVictim's Photo

(AUSTIN) TexasComptroller
Carole Keeton Rylanderanno need
she will challenge anAustinTV
station's attempt to obtain and pub-
lish statephotos of a Comptroller's
Office employee who was the vic-

tim of a brutal stabbing incident.
"I have always beena staunch

supporter of conducting government
in the sunshine," Rylandersaid at a
pressconference outside the
Comptroller'sOffice. "But this
rcquestgoes beyond tht bounds of
opengovernmcat and dives straight
into a murky pool of further victim-
ization, invasion of privacy and
tamperingwith state security sys-
tems."

LastJune,GloriaAmaya, an
employee af the Comptroller's
Office, was critically wounded
when her estrangedhusband
stabbedher repeatedly in a nearby
parkinggarageasshewas leaving
work. Following the stabbing, he
fled the sceneandwas later found
in anothergarage,after having
takenhis own life ard the life of his
andMs. Anwi's son.

The next day, KEYE-T- V, an
Austin television station, requested
copies of Ms. Amaya's state
security badgephotounderthe
state'sopenrecords laws. Ry'ander
sentthe requestto the Attorney
General for an opinion, since she
believed the photosshouldbe con-

fidential In August, the Attorney
General's Office ruled in favor of
KEYE, 41$ lhe IfStiflP reiteratedits
jequestearlierthuLmwth. - -- .

"If this requestwas a call for
documentation of Ms. Amaya's

Myths About WeEfareReform
Hurt Hispanic Families
By Raul Yzagtiirre

This week marksthe sixth
anniversaryof welfare reform.
Unfortunately, many politicians
have complacently subscribed to
three big mythsabout it success.
These sameelected officialsmust
fix the new law, which expires on
Sept. 30, if they want to earn the
support of Latino voters in
November.
Myth 1; Welfare reformwas a suc-

cessbecauseit reducedcaseloads
by half.

One reasoncaseloads
dropped wassimply
becauseof a changein
who waseligible for aid.
The 1996 law cut off tax-payin- g,

working poor,
legal immigrants,many
of whom are Hispanic.
This left their children

Eoor,hungry ndwithout
careeven though

many of thesechildren
are U.S. citizens.

Anotherreasonthe rolls fell is
someof thosewho were eligible
were not getting the help they need-
ed becausethey were put off or
confused by the new regulations. A
third of the decline in thewelfare
caseloadis due to the lower partici-
pation of eligible families, accord-
ing to the Urban Institute. As a
result, many Hispanic families are
still poorbut aresimply not getting
the help they need.

Caseloaddeclines during the
1990salso hadmore to do with the
economy than with the new law.
During the years betweenwelfare
reform and the currentrecession,
the economy boomed, creating
opportunities for families to move
from welfare to work. Since the
recessionbegan, the unemployment
rate for Hispanics hasgrown, and
so has theneedfor aid. The Center
for Law and Social Policy found
that caseloadsincrease this past
year in most states.
Myth 2: Welfare reform reduced
poverty.

The fact is, extreme poverty
amongsingle-pare-nt families has
actually increased.About 300,000
more people in single-pare-nt fami-

lies lived below 50 percentof the
federal poverty level in 1998 than in
1996, according to the Urbai.
Institute. And theseextremely poor
parents find it difficult to provide
basic food andshelterfor their fam-
ilies. The Hispanic poverty rate is
still dispjwportionataly high. One in
five Latino families is poor, while
the national averageis one in eight,

work, I would haveno problemwith
the request," Rylandersaid in a let--
ter to the station. "But broadcasting
or reprinting a copy of herstate
identificationsecurity photo, in
concertwith a domesticcrime story;
doesnot fall within the public s
ngnt to Know.

wasjoined at the press '
conferenceby victims' rights advo-- '

cates,stateemployeesand membersfnf the Austin PnlieeOfficer
Assoc'ati'Mi. In addition, fairiSrh f
Texastrial attorney Rov Minton
attendedthe event, notinghe had
agreed to defend the agency
becaureof the significantassaulton t
privacy rights that the ca ) repre-
sents.

"I've been in the public arena
most of my adult life, and I under--
standandapprec'itethe vital role
the pressplays in keeping the publi6 .

informedof how its government,
conducs its business,"Rylander
said. "But I alsounderstand that
individuals have rights that mustnot
onjv be protectedfrom government

' intrusion, but at times from private
institutions up to and including the
press.

"As an electedpublic oificial, I
fully understandand Acceptthe
broad obligations and responsibili-
ties I have to the taxpayers.As a
result, I do not expect the samepri
vacy rights to apply to me,
Rylandersaid. "However, this
request is an unnecessary andintru4
sive look into the life of a public

- employecthat-has.nothin-e "todp.
with her service to the stateor her
obligations to the taxpayer."

according to iecentcensus figures.
Myth 3: Welfare reform got people
into decentjobs,

In reality, a large number of
thosewho left welfare areunem--'

ployed, and thosewho have found;
work remainpoor, according a
recent study by the National
Campaign for Jobsand Income
Support. For Hispanics,especially,
work is not always enoughto lift
them out of poverty. While Latinos
are the most likely to be working or

looking for work, they
alsohave the highest
poverty rate for full-tim- e

workers, 6.2 percent
comparedto 4.3 percent
for African Americans
and2.1 percentfor non-Hispa-

whites. Many
arepoor becausethey
havejobs with ut bene-

fits, such ashealthinsur-
ance, and arepaid little
more than the minimum
wage.

A bipartisangroupof senators
hasa proposal to help fix the prob-
lems of welfare reform. They would
let statesmake immigrant families
eligible for aid. Theywould
increase funding for childcare and
encourageeducationto move par-
ents into jobs that would support
their families. And tney would
reducethe gaps in funding between
eligible recipients in Puerto Rico
and the States.

Supportersof the harsh bill that
narrowly passedthe House of
Representativeshave criticized the
Senateproposal. Thesecritics
instead support a bill that limits
accessto educationalprograms and
maintains the ban on servingpoor
legal immigrants.

Thesepoliticiansareopposing
provisions thatare key issuesfor
Latino voters. Three-fourt-hs of
Latinos support ensuring accessto
benefitsfor legal immigrants,
according to a recentpoll. nd yet,
while theseelected officials court
Latino votors, they perpetuatethe
myths of welfare reform andoppose
policies thatwould improve the
lives of many Latino families.

But Latinos know the real lega-
cy of"welfare reform. They havenot
bought into the myths and they will
remember who did on Election Day.

Raul Yzaguirre is the president
nd CEO of the Washington, D.C.-bag- d

National Counail of La Raza
(WWJiolcpjrli, an umbrella organic
zatlon for more than280 community-ba-

sed organizations nationwide,
dedicated to improving life opportu-
nities for Hispanic;

EEOC SettlesRme Discrimination
Suit with The Mirage for ;$ 1.14
Million

LAS VEGAS - The US, Equal
EmploymentOpportunity
CofUrnission (EEQC) today
nnouncedit hasSettled a major

race discrimination lawsuit against
The Mirage Hotel arid Casinoon
the Las Vegas Strip for over $1

million. The EEO&s-sui- t (Case
No. CV - LRL),
in USJistrictCourt fbr the
Dismcrof Nevada,chargedthe
Mirage vith discriminating
againstAfrican-Americ.i- n and
Hispanic app-'Tnt- s from January
1, 1996 until May 3 1,1 997 -- a
time period prior to the acquisi-
tion of The Mirage by MGM
Grand,Inc. (Now MGM Mirage)
in 2000.

The SettlementAgreement,
filed concurrentlywith the
EEOC'slawsuit provides for
$840,000.in financial compensa-
tion for a classof African-America- n

and Hispanic appli-
cants,alongwith ,

implementationof appropriate
complaintprocedures,anti-d- is

crimination training, andrecord-
keepingobligations to be moni-
tored by the EEOC over thedera-

tion of the three-ye-ar term of the
Agreement. Theremaining money
will be usedto implement training
programs.

"We commendthe MGM
loMirage yvpngpRexarively
wim us to reacrt.inisagreement,
saidEEOC Clrir Cari M.'
Dominguez. "Unfortunately,
almost40 yearsafterthe passage
of the landmarkCivil Rights Act
of 1964, discrimination against
peopleof color is still all too
commonin our nation's work-
places.This settlementis 2iother
step toward making the promise

Thak
EVANGELIST BILLY

A.;

THE

The City of will host
a two-pa-rt Flood Insurance
Seminaron December12 in
Room 103 of
1501 6th Street.1, '; f

The morning session,which
runs from 8:30a m. to 12 noon, is
for insuranceproiissiojias, ep.
neexs title
companies ajid communityofflr
cials. The afternoonsession,

of equal employmentopportunity
a reality."

Olophius Perry,Director of the
EEOC'sLos Angeles District
Office, which hasjurisdiction for
Nevada,said: "In addition to pro-

viding asubstantialamountof
monetaryrelief to the the
settlementputs in placeextensive
mechanismsto help preventdis-

crimination in the future. By mon-itoringi- he

employer for me next
threeyears,the Commission will
be in aposition to act quickly
should discrimination or rctal'a-tio- n

occur again."
DebbieThomas,Vice

of Human Resourcesfor
The Mirage, said: "Under this
agreement.The Mirage will sup-

plement its alreadyextensive
diversity training program,which
is one of me principal elementsof
the commitment to diversity with-
in our company."

Ms. Thomascontinued: "In
2000, our parent companyestab-
lished the industry's first formal
diversity program; we greatly
value diversity in our workforce.
More than50 of our employees
are of minority backgrounds.
Additionally, W believeour par-en-cc

ipany is the only company
in the industry to bav established
a compreliensivevendorsupplier
fdiverPTOgra

.

requireinenMptany contractpi
construction servicesinclude a
minority component.We are
proud ofour record on diversity
and look forward to supplement-
ing our existing traininp efforts
with thoseagreedto aspartof
this settlement"

Remarkingon the cooperation
betweenthe FEOC and MGM

s.i ; --jyMsa.a;3J2.iftK.
GREEN IN FRUIT, THE

thyeivic

urchttetg,

FROM MY " -

TO

Which is from 1 to 4 rj,rn,, is for
lenders,realtors and appraisers.

Insurance are
eligible for 3.5 hours"continui-
ng edeatlon.The cost Is S3Q for
eachsessionand is wpived only
for community

There wQl be a,

qfftred to Qommunj-t- y

official oy
Flpodplain

Mirage in resolving the suit,
Anna Y. Park, RegionalAttorney
of EEOC's Los AngelcS District
Office, said, "The Commission
congratulatesall concernedin
reachingthis settlement. We
believe thatThe Mirage and its
parent companyare committed to
apolicy of
During the next three years,we
will work with The Mirage to
ensurethat the procedurespui h
place by this Settlement
Agreementwill be
properly"

In addition to enforcing Tit?e
VII of the il Righis Act of
1964,asamended,which pro-
hibits employmentdiscrimination
basedon race, color, religion, sex
(including sexualharassmentor
pregnancy)or uational origin cud
protecUemployeeswho complain
about such offensesfrom retalia-
tion, theEEOC enforcestheAge
Discrimination in Employment
Aot of 1967,which protectswork-
ersage40 and older from dis-
crimination basedon age; the
Equal ray A.ct of 1963, which
prohibits gender-base-d wage dis-

crimination; me Rehabilitation
Act of 1973. which prohibits

discrimination
againstpeoplewith disabilities ic
the federal sector; TitleI of the
4nerican$withDjsabiliri,,,,,.

crimination againstpeoplewith
disabilities in the private sectdr
and state and local governments;
and sectionsof the Civil Rights
Act of 1991. Further information
aboutme Commissionis available
on its web site at www.eeoc.gov.

(iwmg
liANKS GOfe FOB--

" . .

CAME
ABOUT 209 LBS.

Association for speqifljB
instruction in managing a flood-pla- in

andcomplying with the
National Flood Insurance
Program.

For registration forms and
information, contactSkipper
Wqq4 City of Ufegk Qj)
775.2331; .

MORB3SOMBAICI--H- THAK.THEJcPKDTOR
rCE TO SHAR&WITfi FAMLY TRIEKDSAND NEIGHBORS,

BLESSINGS
SAID, DIBN'T ANT ANYrGRASLS THIS

WOULD BE CUTANJOTT:lN THE:9UMFERv BUT HIS ARD

TWMilfl

Lubbock

Renter,

surveyors,

victims,

President

God For
MORRISON, 3An,:HE

HANtfS

mJT

Professionals

officials.
separate,aftr-rjoongpsi- pn

thecaf
M'uiagemant

employment

whichprohibitsemployrheurats--;

POTATOES

(TFMA),

BROTHER

YEAR; BECAUSI

Flood InsuranceSeminarSet for
December12
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Army & Air ''ttftg
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by Shii'le; Roberson

rfifhtf titty Fruitful
UC'inetime a lady just

Jttht :o have fun. and novelty
lindbags offers just that,
$'. the simplicity or these
fruitful designsreflects t
(tremendousamountof fash
ionableknowledge. .

Applet, orangesand
;rapes,beautiful coioriui.

fruitful handbags.
Strawberriesand che-- fjes

ire the most popular,
Resigns or every delicious
Fruit ou can imagine.

The great thing abcui v
tvelty handbags,is the fact

dfm't have to match
Gwith what you are wear--3,

Engy.it's one of thosehan'd--
Hurl. i.

QUEEN FOR a DAY LUNCHEON

SATURDAY JANUARY l3th,2003,1:30P.M.
' - ASHMORb INN SOUTH LOOP 289

GUEST SPEAKER, NATIONALLY RENOWNED EVANGELIST
YOULANDA GAMBLE, FREDRICKM.D, :

SPONSOR SHIRLEY 10BERS0N, HUMBLY STEPPING OUT ON FAITH ALu
OF GOD CHILDREN, UNITING IN LOVE, RESPECTAND HARMONY

HONORING GOD'S FIRST LADIES .

Call (806) 773-60-

HELP PREVENT

i

bags that you g b and go.
It's a fun item, loads e i ,

l6ad of fun,-- designedFor y
cr ual wear. 1

Its definitely in the know'
wight now. Rememberthat
some trait eacn uay, vvni neip
jcee'p the Dr. away.

WHAT'S YOUR FAVORITE '.

FRUIT? HAVE Fun I
, ll

NEXT IFSUE..V PLU3 - -

:FASHION$, IS A PLUS. ,s

Tip,,, Always wear a smile&.q
FASHION... Just for tWfuh.
ofit ; , SMftifc

w m

TOM cinbft aSro
andhelppreventhomefires

with anhourof simple training anda
little ofyour freetime

The Lubbock Fire Department hasFREE Smoke
Detectors and Carbon Monoxide Detectors
ready to Install in the homes of many of
Lubbock's citizens, but they need the
manpower (or womanpower)u get the job
done.Volunteers will go in teams of three to
Install thesevaluable safety devicesand deliver
fire safety brochures and information. This
would be a great job for a couple in their
retirement years. The Retired and Senior
Volunteer Program (RSVP) will provide car
mileagereimbursementat 35 per mile for this
service.For more information just call

7422423
HomelaniiSecuritybeginsai Horns!

A programof the LubbockFire ncpaitmcntand the
RetiredandSeniorVolunteerProgram.

9HH

Gga

p'

TONIGHT. . .

Oh Yeah!!

Ah ForceAirman JasonA.
Hov ard hasgraduatedfrom

asic military training at
jLacklandAir Force Base,San
Antonio, Texa.

Dur'jig die six weeksof train-
ing, the airmanstudied theAir

xe mission, organization, and
nulitary custon andcourtesies;
performeddrill andceremony
marches,andreceivedphysical
training, rifle maiksmansnip,
fielc1 training exercises,and spe-vi- al

training in humanrelations.
In addition, airmenwho com-

pletebasic training earncrests
toward an associatedegree
throughthe Community College
of theAir Force.

He is the sonof Kelly
Howard of PleasantValley Drive,
Burleson, Texrs, andgrandsonof
FredandChailotteRathjenof
38th St., Lubbock, Texas.

Howard is a 2000graduateof
Burleson High School.

Catherine L. Morelle-Olivei- ra

hasbeenpromotedtotherank of
majjv in the U.S. Army. r"Morelle-Olivei- ra receivedthe
promotionwhile deployed to a
ib' A.ird operatjng location in
supportof the missionOperation
En. luring Freedom".

EnduringFreedom istheoffi-
cial name given to the biggest
U.S. military mobilization since

continuedfrom pg 1

And Gustafsonsays con-
sumption isn't bad. Gustafson
saysit is critical fo'rconsumers
to be awarethat merchandisers
and marketersare trying to "

find triggers to motivate them
to makepurchases,particularly
at this lime of year.

"All consumptionisn't
bad," he says."But move does
not necessarilymeanbetter,
and it doesn'tnecessarilymake
you happier.The key point is
that consumersare in chargeof
how, andwhy they spend,not
Just the dollar amountand
whethei they're getting a good
deal, but also in terms of being
awarethat thereare psycholog-
ical factors atwork that are
influencing their impulses to
spend."

How can you protectyour-
self from going overboardon
holiday spending?Gustafson
saysdevelopa budgetand stick
with it. "Leave the credit cards
at home,and takeonly the
amountof cashyou plan to
spend,"he said. "You won't be
so likely to makean impulse
buy that you can'tafford."

Lubbock'sGreatest
ChickenFriedSteak

Made from Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe
Hand-breade-d choicecutletcoveredin Gardski'shomemadecreamgravy. Served

with Texastoastandyour choici oftwosidedishes

t Mrfc',
1 1 i

the Gulf Wa in 1991. Members
if all branchesof theU.S.Armed

.Forceshavebeendeployed and
jreservl component" activatedto
supportthe vvar againstglobal

itenorism. combating the hterna--
tional terrorist network or regime
forces catsideof theUnited

fStates.
Themajor is regularly

assignedat Fort Richardson,
Anchorage, Alaska.

She is thedaughterof Fredric
T. Morelle of Huntsville, Ala.
and BarbaraF. Morelle ofVinton
Ave., Lubbock, Texas.

Air FcreeTech.Sgt.RogerF.
Valdez hasgraduatedfrom the
NoncommissionedOfficer
(NCO)Academyat McGuire Air
Force Base,Wnghtstowifi, N.J.

Thegraduatereceived iristruc--

I

I

7? On the
Helping

lesponsibihties,
skills,

fitness

Mary

2l Communities In Schools

-- EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY,

COORDINATOR

Position a degreein
Work, Psychology,Sociology..Education, related
field. (3) yearsexperiencein

CaseManagement, andimplement
design and other as

Mail resumeto:

CommunitiesIn Schools
162M9tti Street j

Do You
Know A
Child Who
Deserves
lb Be
Recognita?

2002, The Avalanche-Journ- al And Its

The Introduce To
Is

To Tilings,

A Child, To
; Be It Neighbor,Pupil, Friend Or Relation,
The World TheseSpecial

IWORMATiON

Name:

Parentsname:

PARENTS

Daytimephone (parent):

On a separate of paper
1) briefly fell us about nominee
2) list the accomplishmentsof nominee.

Name:

Relationshipto

Daytime phone:

you want to anonymous?:
Did you Includea good quality photo

mUI bt oeJy If df.5dMd

SPOTilGlIT ONiCIDS
t) No puidtot NeiunaKen fomt w3l

fmkx&oS rtwoJgJxjot tU yearIn tU
anda Woka Kkk Court iporaor

buslnmet town. Form ofeo or avakbkol
Ttw A-- J InfwmartonCourter, 710 J,

3) forms con Ut maZed to: Spoifcyht On
KA, P.O. Box 491, TX 79408, or ranb
dropped off ot 1t A-- J WormsSonCwW, 710
ArtiYM I.

3) AS tn(erinaierv induing a rtorodo&bU pheto-Brop- h

of Itm chBd, muit U WVxiaA. INfOSMAHON
ANO VW. NOT AffJAR THE A-- J WITH-

OUT VHWlCAIlON Af StOfWUK HIOM A T

OR U6AI OUASBiAN. Ihata wiS b ralvmod
ONIY If a ttamsad envebe b
induced

4j Only &n SpaiShiOr. Kidi nuiintm vnil opfwor
In tft A-- J Mdi

:ion in advancedmilitary leader-
ship,management and

oral written
communications an'jphys-ic-al

fundamentals. The
noncommissioned officerper-
formedasa supervise?to learn
behavior concepts,problem solv-
ing, and counseling tecliniques

toieAir Force
andorganization.1 he sergeant
learned orientate service-membe-rs

in principles, prac-
ticesand toolsnecessaiyto

in theAir Force.
Valdez is ar commu-

nications craftsmanassignedto
the 621stAir Mobility
Operations Group.

He is theson of A.
Valdez of E. 48th St, Lubboqk,
Texas.

The technical sergeantis a
1985 graduateof Dunbar-Strug-gs

High School, Lubbock.

YOUTH

requires Bachelors Social
or

Three direct student
services.

V

Duties:
program duties assigned.

Do

of

dsy,

to

SouthPlains,Inc.
kids to help themselves

on the SouthPlains,Inc.

Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l

Way To Go Carli Jordan!
fc .MMtlMMaU--

MtMMMHW MA WT 1M

Mtbm.Ti lean. U KK 'fstifdMuat
JBMk .la httitlxahmifcilif irr H j M

Wt3HSDAY K

Help Us Tell

VWWM 'mi

" MHH
Grade:

MARK

the child?;
tm'Up b ladudcd.) Southweht

5! 5leOl&n wil U mod by A-- J pooonn! baiJon
Itw cowf Idwm of fafenaafen, pastelepproval
and (h mri of lh nmniemt, Includioa fmy twv
tidcreHc cMmiuI volunwUm. dauroom
odMtUi endowompSihintit, flood bKavior,
church Invokrwnftor. eerinakt oihsn. mkr.

t AI Bomlni Mm ia aSmvriuir unu. tmA

pfategrephs to U pwUwd is Th Avcisodt-Journ-

whox fvrthw romawMotfoi.

7) TH li ne rtpotMfc! for
antriM ihoi cut ftxwordtd. kata, lotr, nuff

rctd, doMowl, Meojy, tMomplda or pariBg
du.
S) if etxhcenlsUnntor iheir

Ogrtu to b ts lham.

MakeKids Count Sponsors Will Keep The

SPOTLIGHT ON KIDS
Each Day A-- J Will You A

Local Child Who Going AboveAnd Beyond
Do Good The Rigid ThiiiRs!

If You Know Of Such We Want Know, Too.

About Kids!

NOMINEE

SIGNATURE:

shttet

your and
your

NOMINATOR INFOllIVfATION

nominee:.

your nomination be

(PhofaM returned nUmpcd

IMHES
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The New HopeBaptistChurch,
2002Birch Avenue, is the"Church
WhereThe PeopleReallyCare," and
Rev. Billy Ri Moton is pastor. Our
doorsarestill op3n for thosewho are
looking for a churchhome.So come
andvisit our congregation.You
might behappywith whatyou see.

Services1 2gan lastSundaymorning
with SundaySchool,beginningat
9;3C am. with all teacherspresent.
For thirty minu'?s,studentsreceived
thirty minutes01 instruction, t
10:15 am.,all teachersandstudents
marchedto the main auditonuJi
wherethehighlightsof th . norning
lessonwerediscussedWhat a time
for all in SundaySchool.

The morning devotionwas led by
Brother RobertCork and BrotherJ.

C. Quiglev. They wereassistedby
the Praisefeam. Whata time L; the
Lord!

fhe New Hope Male Chorus
marchedin themorning devotion
last Sundaymorning singingout of
their heartsandsouls. Rev. Cheryl
Saundersofferedthe altarprayer.
After thesingingofa selectionby
the MaleChorus,themorning scrip-

ture wasreadby BrotherJessie
Thompson.The moaiing pruyer was
givenby BrotherHardin Barrow.
The MaleChorussunganother
selection.The responsive reading
,wa,donewith the congregation
standing,and

'
le,d by Brotheyjoiirmie4

Martin.
Tne morning hymnwas"The

Nail ScarredHand."PastorMoton
gavehis pastoralobservation.Alter
the singingof anotherselection by
the Male Chorus,Pastor Moton
deliveredapowerfulmessage.His
subjectwas"It WasNothing But the
Blood." His scripturewasHebrews
9: 13-1-4. PraiseGod for themorning
sermon.

After the invitation to disciple-shi-p,

announcementswerereadby
BrotherNapoleonCooper. Brother
Billy Dailey welcomedvisitorsto the
morning worsliip hour.

The New Hope BaptistChurch
Annual ChurchMeetingwill beheld
Monday evening,December7, 2002,
beginningat 7:0v p.m,

The New HopeBaptist.Church
F .nily Christmaswill be heldon
Tuesday,December15,2002.The
themefor theChristmascelebration
will be"ChristmasAroundThe
World." Formore information,con-

tacteitherSisterMargaretMoton or
SisterFlorinzaStokley.

Herearethenames,of peoplewho
visited the HubCity overthe
ThanksgivingHoliday SeasonDo
comebackagain.

TyroneErvin andClarenceErvin, Jr.
andfamily ofAustin,Texasvisited
theirmom anddad, Mr. andMrs.
ClarenceErvin, Sr.

Leon andChristianRobertsvisited
their parents,Mr. andMrs. Matthew
Roberts.

Ms. CarolynRollisonofHouston,
Texas andLarry Rollisonandhis
family ofMurfeesboro,Tennessee
visited their parents,Mr. andMrs,
RichardRollison, Sr.

Linda HolmesofArlington, Tsxas
visitedhermom, Mrs. Dora
Johnson.

Minnie Mitchell of SantaFe,N. M.,
Glory Mitchell ofPort Arthur, Texas,
Alma Scottof Richardson,Texas,
Mr. andMis. OldenWebesterof
Richardson,Texas, ShreeandShaun
ClaggionofRichardson,Taxas visit-

ed theirauntandsister,Mary
Mitchell, for ThanksgivingHoliday.

Mr. andMrs. Robert"jolT ofTmnpa,
Florida stoppedby to say hello on
their way backhome.

It is so goodto seethose who lived
in Lubbock oncein their lives, come
back for a little wi tie. Do come
bask. i sea,we still mile each-e-f

--you :
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Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202SoutheastDrive

806-744-755-2;

Pastor'sstudy806741--02Q?
dpoebethelaol.com

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

Church School 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

Evening Worship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible, Study
12:00Noon and0:00pm

'GodOur FatherChrist OurRedeemer,
Man Our Brother"

Pastor. Danny R.Poe
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I was readingan article
about a small town in the state
of Alaska named "Nome." I
found it to be the commerceand
transportation ceriter for
NorthwestAlaska.The immedi-
ate area is rich in gold andmin-
eral potential. The City of Nome
is one of Alaska'soldest contin-
uousdies,being incorporatedin
1901.

The City of Nome has 12
churches,two libraries, one
museum, one bank, one credit
union, a conventioncenter,
indoor swimming pool, one vet
elinarian hospital.The city also
has medical facilities that
include 19 bed--8 physicianh--

15 bed elders long-ter- m

care facility, one outpatientclin-
ic, two dental clinics, one eye
clinic, onepharmacy, onechiror
praetor. There are other "com
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In memory and honor Earnestine
Davenport,her like express

gratitude and appreciation
for kindnessandsupport.
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TheAjexanderFamily

ExploretheVillage
CovenantPresbyterian

church,
Salem, inyites
"EXPLORE THEVILLAGE

featuring
'handcrafted

December7,

Covenant
Presbyterian welcomes
shoppersin Lubbock

discover beautiful
handcrafted

skilled artisans Third
countries, Musical

instruments,pottery, jewelry,
baskets, crechesand
handloomed
few featured

munity
Among

system"
Nome

principal provider trans-
portation through

Bering
villages

ground communi-
ty frqun, sponge-lik-e

tundra. BufyLig
challenge. recently,

sanitation
sewer treat-

ment (primary screening
anaerobic digestion

lagoon converted
digestionsystem.

Garbage haul

typical
displays broken washing
machines,junked toi-

lets,

Davlqilayncs.

family would
heart-fe-lt

your

May GodBless

public

this sale.Thepurchaseof
thesegifts providesartisans
aroundthe world with vital,
fair incomefor tneir handi-

crafts. The saleshowcases
handcrafteditems marketed
by Ten ThousandVillages. Ten

ThousandVillages is a non-

profit alternative trading.or
organizationand a program of
the MennoniteCentral
Committee,.Covenant
Presbyterianchurchhasheld
the sale for the last4 years
and openedit to the public for
the first time lastyean

cI nil
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nondegradablerefuse.
It is reported that some 20-23,0- 00

visitors come to Nome
each year, the majority during
the dimmer season. These
touristsare said to be amazedat
the debrisandshaketheir heads
in disbclie'f at the living condi-
tion of thesepeople.How could
anyonelive like in such condi-
tions, they wonder?What those
visitors do not realize is that for
nine monthsof the year Nome
sits undera blanketof snow that
covers the garbage. During
thosemonths, the little town of
some 2000-3,50-5 people is a
quaint winter wonderlandof
purewhite landscapes.

What happens in this little
town and where it is located
also could be likened to our
lives. There are many pits and
pitfalls during a lifetime. They
vary in degreesof seriousness
and consequences,even in
degreesof responsibility, how--

--PrayerFor The Body of

we pray and confess,

your word over the body of
Christ.We pray your peoplewill
be filled with fill1, deep, and
clearknowledgeof your will in
all bpiritual things.We pray they
Jive and conductthemselvesin a
mannerWorthy of you, Lord,
fully releasingto you and desir-
ing tQ,$e?aseyou in all things,
beaririguruit in everygood
work, and steadily growingand
increasingin andby the knowl-
edgeof you, with fuller, deeper
and clearerinsight.

We pray the body of Christ
will be invigoratedand
strengthenedwith all power,
accordingto the might of your
glory, to exerciseevery kind of
enduranceand patiencewith
joy, giving thanksto you.
Father, who hasqualified and
madethem fit to share thepor-
tion which is the inheritanceof
the saints,God,

Holy People, in the light. You,
Father, have deliveredandfrawn
themto yourself out Of the con-
trol and thedominion of dark-
ness,andhave transferred them
into the kingdom of the son of
your love, in whom they have
their redemptionthroughhis
blood, which meansthe remis-- .

sionof their sins. Father, you
delight at the sight of the body
of Christ, standingshoulderto
shoulderin suchorderly array
andthe firmnessand the'solid
front and stedfastnessof their
faith in Christ,

Christ, leaningon him in
absolutetrust andconfidencein
his power, wisdom,andgood-
nessas they walk-regula- te their
lives and may theyconduct
themselvesin unionwith and
conformity to him, havingthe
roots of their being firmly and
deeply planted in him, being
continuallybuild up in him,
becomingincreasinglymore
confirmed and establishedin
faith. Your people.Father, clothe
themselvesasyour own picked
representative,your chosenones
who purified andholy and well
belovedby you, by putting on

ever they have one thing in
common. T'i?y are potential
barriers of vision, to seeingthe
eternal light. They plunge us
into darkness.Vbey arealsobar-
riers to hearing. Submerged
beneaththe atmospherewhere
soundtravels,we can be cut off
from the soundsof the word of
God. Without that spiritual sight
and hearing we can become
completely nd irretrievably
lost, were it hot for the divine
Sentinelwho is alwayswatching
and alert for signs of distress.

The reality of grace is that
the garbage of our lives has
beencoveredby a blanket of
forgiveness.The prophet Isaiah
declares that the blight of our
sin, oncered as crimson, is now
white as freshly fallen snow.
And unlike the situation in
Nome, our sin is covered

cIHe Outreach
(Prayerbreakfast

behaviormarkedby tender
heartedpity andmercy, kind
feeling, gentleways and
patience.They have a grievance
or Complaint againstanother.
Readilythey pardoneach other
As yoUj Lord, havefreely for-
given them, so do theyalso for-
give.

Your peopleput on love and
enfold themselveswith the bond
of perfectness,which binds
everything togethercomplexly I

in ideal harmony. They lelPfe f

peacefrom Jesusact asumpire
continually in their hearts,
decidingandsettingwith all
finality all the questionsthat
arise in the bod In that perfect
stateto which they are called. .

May the body be thankful,
appreciative, givingpraiseto
you always, and whateverthe
body doesin wordsor deeds,
they do everything in the'hame
of the Lord Jesus,and depend
uponhim, ourLord and Saviour
JesusChrist.We pray!
Hallelujah!

Thankyou for your precious
Holy Spirit that'sgoing to.abide
in our placesof worship,andin
the heartsof our Sisters and'
Brothers.AMEN. '

i

ScriptureReferences
Romans10:9-1- 0 S 13; ,

Hebrews4:14-1-6; Matthew : --

18:18-195 1 John4:4; I
.

; "

Corinthians6:12; Romans8:4- -
9; II Corinthians 10:4-- 5; ,

Romans12:21; Ephesians3;16;
Romans13:14 andEphesians
6:10-1-7

The membersof the Outreach
PrayerBreakfastwill meet
Saturdaymorning,December7,
2002,beginningat 9:00 a.m. in
the homeof Brotherand Sister
JamesJones,2416East30th
Street.

This is alf the invitation you
need.Come!

If you were not pleasedwith
your life in 2002,our Lord will
handyou a cleansheetina few
days. What are your plans?God
blessyou!

SisterDorthy Hod, presi-
dent;SisterChristineBurleson,
vice presidentandSisterJoyce
Ross,secretary.

imiiiiiwiw4iiil
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Mnry Douglas

Furieralservicesfor Mrs.
Mary L. Douglaswere held
Wednesday,November27s

2002,at the HopeDeliverance
Temple Churchin Lubbock
with A. R. McNeal officiating.

Burial was held in Terrace
Cemeteryin Fost, Texasunder
thedirectionof OssieCurry
FuneralHomeof Lubboci

ShediedThursday,
November21, 2002.

Shewasborn March 31,
1943, in Timpson,Texas. She
marriedAndrew C. Douglas
in 1963 in Post,Texas. She
attendedTimpsonpublic
schoolsand lived in Post before
movingto Lubbock.She was a
motherof Faith Deliverance
Church.

She is survivedby her hus-

band,Andrew C. Douglas;three
daughters:Mary Douglas,

Ardella Woodberryand
TeresaDouglas,all of Lubbi;k,
Texas; threebrothers: Edward
L. OsbyandJim H. Osby,both
of Lubbock,Texas; and Edgar
E. Osbyof Post, Texas;a sister,
Nettie OsbyofRochester,N. Y.;

andsevengrandchildren.

TechUniversityAppoints
New Director for International
Affairs Center

LUBBOCK - A new execu-

tive director for theTexas Tech
Office oi

ffiteraatioatAlrairs and the
InternationalCultural Center
has beapoointedand will
assumepost in June2003.
AmbassadorTibor P. Nagy, Jr.,
the United Statesambassadorto
Ethiopia,will succeed Idris
Traylor, currentexecutivedirec-

tor of the Office of International
Affairs and the International
Cultural Center.Traylor has
beenat Texaslech for 37 years
andwill retire in June.

"Tibor Nagy will bean
excellentassetto TexasTech
becauseof his understandingof
TexasTech'splacein theworld
andtheworld'splaceat Texas
Tech," saidJim Brink, Ph.D.,
vice provostatTexasTech. " His
ability to promotetheuniversity
aroundthe world will bring new
opportunitiesto students,facul-

ty andstaff."
Nagy wasborn in Budapest,

Hungaryandarrived in the
i

Isyowfr home

.houseandarethey
Tfti T ilUI, u; rv.

775-

N.F. Gan?

Funeralserviceslor N, B.

GantwereheldlastSaturday
afternoon,November30, 2002,
at theA. W. Wilson Chapelof
JamisonfuneralHomewith
Elder Otis Cookand ReVi
JohnnyBarnesofficiating.

Burial was held in the City
of Lubbock Cemeteryunderthe
directionof JamisonFuneral
Homeof Lubbock.

Mr. Gantpassedaway
Saturday,November23, 2002,

Fie wasbornJanuary3,
1917, in GrimesCounty, Texas.
He,marriedBirda Welch on
May 15, 1964, in Lubbock.He
movedto Lubbock from
O'Donnel,Texas35 yearsago.
He was a Baptistano workedas
a farmer andmechanic.

He wasprecededin deathby
a daughter,Helen.

He is survivedby his wife,
Birda Gant; tv o sons.Henry
Welch andIshmealWelch, both
of Lubbock,Texas; two daugh-

ters,Mary Ollie of Las Vegas,
NevadaandArnita Lloyd of
Lubbock,Texas;a sister, Ella
ReeGipsonof LasVegas,

Nevada;andseveral grandchil-
dren andgreat-grandchildr-

Texas

and
United Statesas a political
refugee.He receivedhis bache-,lor?&deefl?-

e&

frofCTcasTbch
anaismastestJegreenom
GeorgeWashingtonUniversity.

Nagyjoined the Foreign
Servicein 1978 as amanage-
mentanalystin the Bureauof
Personnel.His first overseas
assignmentwas as ageneral
serviceofficer in Lusaka,
Zambia from1979 to 1981.
After that, Nagy wasassigned
to Victoria, Seychelles, for two
yearsasadministrativeofficer.

Nagy servedassystems
administrator forthe African
Bureauin Washingtonfrom
1983 to 1984 andthenreturned
overseasas administrativeoffi-

cer in Addis, Ababa,Ethiopia
from 1984 to 1986. For thenext
eightyears,Nagywas Deputy
Chief of MissiotuatLomOj

'Togo; Yaounde, Camerpon;and
Lagos,Nigeria. BeforeNagy
was ambassadorto Ethiopia,he
was 'he ambassadorto Guinea
from 1996 to 1999.

FRJE:
Smokeand

CcsrbonMonoxide
DetectorProgram

Epn if you havedetectors,do you
haveenoughfor the sizenf vnnr
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,arbon monoxide detectors available to Lffeok r
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ncpToseeif you qualify, call CaptainMarlfa Hamilton acv j
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JohnnyJohnson,Jr.

Funeralserviceswe. held
for JohnnyTbllnson, Jr.'lht
Saturday morning,November
30, 2002, at the GreaterSt.
Luke BaptistChurch withRev.

J. H. Fordypastor,officiating.
Burial was held juiiPeaceful

GardensMemorial Parkunder
thedirectionof Brock's South
PlainsFuneralDirectorsof
Lubbock. J

He died Monday, November
'

25, 2002.
He wasborri August20,

1949, inSanAngelo,Texas,
wherehe tendedelementary
sckool. He attendedDunbar
High Schoolin Lubbock.After
movingtoXubbock, he worked
for RainbowBakery, Texas
Instruments,andIndustrial
Molding.

He is survivedby his long-

time companion,Joyce
Freeman; nine sons: Bi uce
Freeman, DannyMcKenzie,
MichaelMcKenzie,Kenneth
Johnson,Kevin McKeiuie,
JefferyWhitfield, JohnnyTaylor
and.Rod Coleman;two daugh-

ters,CarlaJohnsonandSyreeta
Taylor; his mother, Ida Mae
Knox; andeight sisters: Cleeta
Johnson,BlcndaE. Hatcher,
GenevieveA. Brown, Frances
L. Allsbrooks,Gloria J. Inman-Gidden-s,

UyvonneJ. Scott,
DonnaK. InmanandRita Judie.

S" wests.' - '

Hornet Pitts, Sr J
Funeralservicesfor Homer

Pitts, Sr. were held last Saturday;
morning,November30, 2002, $
at theNew HopeBaptist
Church withAlford James
Washingtonofficiating. Rev.

Billy R. Moton is pastor.
Burial was held in the City

of Lubbock Cemeteryunderthe
directionof OssieCurry
FuneralHomein Lubbock.

Mr. Pitts died Sunday,
November24, 2002.

Mr. Pitts was'born
November26, 1934, in
Matador, Texas.He married
ClaraLee Phillips on February
19, 1955, in Matador. Shedied
October12, 1999. He attended .

public schools in Matadorand
moved to Lubbockabout47
yearsago. He was a truck driver
for manyyears.

He is survivedby a son,
Homer, Jr, of Lubbock,Texas;
threedaughters:DarlenePitts
andAntionetteWilson, both of
I ubbock,TexasandThelma
McBrewerof Dallas,Texas; a
brother, Robertof Lubbock,
Texas;eight grandchildren,and
four greatgrandchildren.
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Helping Hands:
?A HousingMinistry Open

to All

Human beings' need many
things, on a physical level, shel-

ter is a basic human r
necessity.We all heed

some pVce uHive, Bearone another's

burlms.and

thereby fulfill

law of Christ

hopefully in a place
which is oor.fortable.
Spiritually, helping
others is a basic
human vriue, as
human beings, we
instinctively want to help one
another. Howwonderful it is to

combine both theseelements,
Helping Hands, a program in

which neighborshelprTelghbors,

doesexactly that. The pUrpbse

of Helping Hands is" to care for

those in needby helping to
repair and maintain their,
dwellings. We strive to do so in

humble service and Christian
love, we areguided by scripture:

"Bear one another'sburdens,
and therebyfulfill the law of
'Christ" (Galatians6:2).

Helping Hands provides volun-

teer labor and materialsto help

people keeptheir shelterssafe
and comfortable. The goal is to

assistour neighbors yho could

not otherwiseafford to keep-thei- r

home"warm anddry." The
rpicgram is basedat Parkway
Drive Church of Christ, it is
ooen to all, everyone iswslcome

to bea prt of the program.

the

Nobody shouiu have to live in a

home where the vails let in uV

cold and the rain Other prob-

lems with nousescan cause
pr'ob'Jins arid need fixing.
People who need help w;th

repairsto their homes

and are ndt able to

i7ord the work --are
encouragedtoapply
for help from Helping

Hands. A confidential
private applicationcan

be obtained from the

church or by calling
762-354-6. Applicants must be

owners ofU'he home, and the
repair work should bedone for

thepurposeof making the home

more safe andcomfortable. Any

contribution of labor, mat? 1 or

money from the homeowneris
welcome, but thereis no fee ana

no payment is required. The .ser-

vices of Helping Hand arefree to

thosein need.

Everybody can help, one person

could be good with a hammer,

anothercan let his neighbor bor-

row ins electric saw, yet another

can cook. Special training in

plumbing or electrical work can

be a blessing. It is said that "Yon

are a tool in God's hand."
Helping Hands canuseyour gifts

andtalent, every donationor skill

or ability is helpful. Somecan do

the labor, others can donate
materials, some can give money,

and others can offer support.

.llili ii tluuf i'IM ,'i,li;-rr- i -

WorlcM to malce
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With your support,Volunteers of
America gives hope to people in

need and a secondchanceto

pursuetheir American dream.

Volunteersof America is one of the

nation'slargest nonprofit providers

of affordable housingfor low-incoj- ne

families, the elderly, and people,with

ditabilities, Knovving that hpusiricj

means morethanjust shelter,our

communities offer many sryT,
,that suit almost any need, including;

Tutorijig and mentorihgf '

Safe securehousing;

Child eafej and

Youth activities.

Then3! are many ways to help:
volunteer labor, loan tools, pur-

chasegoods and materials, pro-

vide expert service, give finan-

cial support, supply drinks and

snacks, keep records,and pray
with and for homeownersand

workers.

Why help? There are at least
two good reasons, which are
made clear by ue following
statement1 First of all, "a little

work can make a big difference

in someone'slife." S .ondly,
any thoughtful persoix has to

agree with the idea that
"becauseGod has given to uie,
let me give to someoneelse."
Helping Hands tries to fill a

need in our communis The
programaids homeowners who

need help keeping the:r homes
safe and comfortable.It brings
helpers together to repair and
maintain dwellings of neighbors

in need. Helping Hands encour-

ageseachof u to give to otheib.

Every personhas much to offer,

and is able to give in one or
another way. We are blessed to

be able to. shareour skills and

our material goods. Pleasejoin
us, it is wonderful to fill human

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST
til Jfp

America

beautiful for
Since 1896, Volunteers of
America has helped millions of

Americans achieve their dreams,

rebuild their lives, and restore

dignity. Find out how you can

rielp make America beautiful by

giving people in need

an opportunity for a better life.

Call (800) 899-00-89 or visit
www.VolunteersofAmeriea.org.

Volunteers
W oUmerica?

Thereetr& no limits to caring.T"



Soupin aJar
TastyChristmasGifts to
Make in Your Kitchen
KLre's anide-- t for a great gift
that's quick to make foi all your
hard-to-buy-f- or friends and
neigbbors andit won't break
your budget.You canbuy the
ingredientsyou'll needduring
your regulargrocery-shoppin-g

trip. Theculinary professionalsat
Fio;v?r Brand,producersof a
variety of gravy mixes,have
developedtwo new soup ecipes
thaf areperfectfor p,ift giving.
Plus,youi friends andneighbors
will truly appreciatethese
thoughtfu' and tasty gifts from
youi kitchen. Simply fill quart
jars with a pretty layered
"arrangement"of ingredieutsto
aiakeSoup in aJar. Each soup
mix startswith gravy mix asits
base.Additionalseasoningsand
pastacomplete the mixes, Much
cost about $3.25 eoh.

Sincefilling a dozen jars is just
aboutaseasyas filling ne or
two, why not purchasea caseof
the quantizewide-mou- th jars
(found in grocery or hardware
stores)and make a dozenof
thesesoupmixes.Betteryet,get
your children to help you make
your gift jars. In oneevening,you
can haveall your Christmas
preparation!. ;or your friends and

completed.
In thehustleandbustle ofthe

holiday season,takinga moment
to duiver creative gifts from your
kitchen brihteud theseasonfor
everyone, ilioughtfulnesstake?
on a specialmeaning.So when
you give gifts from your kitchen,
you'll want th.m to look asnice
astheytaste.Shop craft storesfor
small tie-o- n kitchen utensilsand
decorations.Generaterecipe
cardson the computer using col-

oredpaperstock anddesigns.
Add a colorful cloth, a ribbon
anda card with the simple
instructionsfor simmering the
soup,
If you like, preparethe iars
up to a monthbeforeChristmas.

"Dreamingof a White
Christmas"Soupin a Jar
1 package(2.75 oz.) regularor
no-f- at country gravy mix
(PioneerBrandlecommended)

Despite our busyschedules,
most of us still want to enjoy the
tastesandaromasthatonly come
from turning on theovenand
bakingsomething wonderful.
When the seasonschange,it's no
longer too hot to turn on the
oven,but ratherawelcomed
"event" to take the chill off.

You'll enjoy the tantalizing
tastesandaromasof fall when
you bakeprettyHarvest
ShortbreadCookies. GingtSr,cm--
namonand clovesenhancethe
flavor of thesebutterycookies.
They arecrisp and light perfect
servedaloneor with coffee,with
fresh fruit or with bowl of vanilla
ice cream.

"These cookies
combine a minimum of ingredi-
ents biscuit andbakingmix,
spices,butter andbrownsugar
so they'requick to mix together,"
saysMarrgi Walstrom, culinary
professionalfor PioneerBrand.
Shapespoonfuls of dough into
balls, roll the balls in granulated
sugarandplace themon a baking
sheet.Now, the fun begins! Usea
decorativecookie press
to pressyour favorite
seasonaldesignonto
eachcookie. Or, simply
presseachball of
dough with the bottom
of a drinking glass. The
more decorative the
boitom of the glass, the
fangier your eookies
will be.

2 tablespoonschicken bouillon
granules .

2 tablespoonsdried minced onion
2 tablespoonsdried celery',: flakes
2 teaspoonsdriedparsley flakes
2 12 to 3 cupsuncookedwide
egg noodlesor other pasta

Pourgravy mix into wide
mouth quart iar. In small bowl,
stir togetherbouillon granules,
onion, celery and parsley,pour
into jar to i.ake secondlayer.
Add noodles. Closewith lid.
Attachgift tag (below) and deco-
ratejar asdesired.

Gift Tag: Empty contentsof
jar into a saucepanor
Dutchoven.Add 8 cupsWater;
heat to boiling on high. Reduce
heat to medium; add1 (10-oz- .) or
2 (6-oz- .) canscooked and
choppedchicken.Coverandsim-

mer for 5 to 6 minutes or until
noodlesare tender, stirring occa-
sionally.Makes 8

"Christmas Is Love" Soup in a
Jar
1 package(1.61 oz.) regularor
no-f- at brown gravymix
Jfrand recommended)
2 tablespoonsbeefbouillon gran-
ules
14 cupdriedminced onion
i4 cupdriedcelery flake
1 tablespoondried parsley flakes
3 cupsrotini pasta(or tree
shapes,farfalle, gemelli, or heart-shape- d

pasia)
Pourgravy mix into wide-mout- h

quartjar. In small bowl,
stir togetherbouillon granules,
onion, celery andparsley,Pour
into jar to makesecondlayer.
Add rotini. Closewith lid. Attach
gift tag(below) and decoratejar
asdesired.

Gift Tag: Brown 1 lb. ground
beef in a saucepanor
Dutchoven. Add contentscf iar,
7 cupswaterand1 can (16 oz.)
choppedtomatoes','undralned,

--heat to boiling.oa.high Reduce
heat;cover andsimmer for 5 to 7
minutes or until pqstais tendsr,
stirring occasionally.Garnish
with shreddedCheddarcheese.
Makes 8 servings. Stirin 1 cup
frozenpeasor greenbeans,if
desired. .

Tip for filling jars:Use a fun
nel to pour the
dry ingredients
into the bottom
of thejar.

Decorating
Tip: Cut an ch

circle or
squareout of
Christmas or
otherfestive
fabric to deco--

yya rateihe topsof
the jars, ror
extra padding,
cut a 4-- inch
roundof poly-
esterbattingand

laceon top of
id, thencover

with fabricand
tie with ribbon,

A Tasty Way to Enjoy the
Flavorsof Fall

shortbread

(Pioneer

HarvestShortbreadCookies
34 cup (1 12 sticks) butter or
margarine,softened "7'

2d cup packed dark.brownsugar
2'cupsPioneerButtermilk
Biscuit & Baking Mix
1 teaspoonground ginger ,

12 teaspoongroundcinnamon
18 teaspoongroundcloves
Granulatedsugar (about14cup)

In large mixer bowl, beatbut-
terandbrown sugaruntil light
andfluffy, about2 minutes.Add
biscuit andbaking mix, ginger,
cinnamon andcloves,beaton low
speeduntil mixture forms aball.
Roll doughinto 12-inc- h balls
(about 1 tablespooneach).Roll
in granulatedsugar.Placeon bak-
ing sheetthat hasbeencoated
with cooking spray.Using a deco-
rative rookie press,pressfirmly
to createdesign.Bakeat 325
for 12 to 15 minutes or until set
and just beginning to brown Cool
completely on wi ; rack. Mskes 4
dozencookies.

0r presseachball of dough
with the bottomof a drinking
glass.
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Your personality is you.
What you think, what. you
do, what you eat. This is
you. How you trt . people,
and how you do things from

?,day to day. Today is you, so
iftry to be posin 'e in ever-
ything you do, and the end
results"will only be positive.

I Sometimes, things come
rat vou from evervdirection.
'lit could either be financial,
pso'cial; personal, arid' every

In Cinque'
by ReuettaW.Howard

Onceagain,we
have survivedto

wiiess another nationalholiday,
Thanksgiving.As a child, I used
to think of it as the 'little
Christmas.'As an adult, I have
learned that itis theofficial
beginning of theYuletide season.
The day afterThanksgiving
marks theonslaughtof the hustle
andbustle of shopping for
Christmas.Ii is the time ofyear
that merchantsmake ihe most
profit. In times likethese,we
shouldbe really appreciativethat
this hasbeena fairly peaceful '

year antLthe.'war'Jias not taken a--
.

oll on our annual andregular
celebrations,giving us much to
be thankful for.

With the constantindications
that someof the major corpor-
ation in the United States
havebeencooking their books
and thi owing the employees'to
the wolves', we canbe thankful
that they were discoveredbefore

What
mm

6
Biotechnology, which

usesor mimics thebody's
own weaponsto fight dis-

ease,is already helpmgsome
259 million peopleto live
longer, healthierlives. There
are 96 biotechnologymedi-
cines alreadyapprovedand
available by a aoctor'spre-
scription. And the 371
biotechnologymedicinesin
developmentmay meanbet-

ter treatmentsor cures in the
future. Some 145 pharmaceu-
tical andbiotechnologycom-
panies and theNational
Institutes of Healthare'
involved in cutting-edg-e

researchthat bring bet-

termedicinesto you andyour
"family.

medicinesalready
.approvedby the Foodand
Dug,Administrationinclude

-- new treatmentsfor heart
attacks, troke,multiple scle-

rosis, leukemia, hepatitis,
rheumatoidarthritis,breast
jsaneer,diabetes,congestive
.heart failure, lymphoma, kid-
ney cancer, cystic fibrosis
and otherdiseases.The medi-
cines in the pipelinetarget
AIDSHIV, cancer,diabetes,
eye conditions,heartdisease,
infectious diseases,asthma,
Crohn'sdisease,lupus,and

"You MaketheResUts:
Negativeor Positive"

By EddieP. Richardson

other source available, but
you have to grin and bear it,
becausethat's life. Juct cour"

. ten and turn around, and
turn around again and count
to ten at least for a while.
Sometimes people can push
you so far, you have to move,
thencountto ten.You haveto
walk away andpnee yourself.
You have to shake it off and
just cler your mind and for-

get it. Okay?

Let's look at our surround-
ing schemeof things. Our city
manager,known asBob CasS
with the blessingof the City.

all of the affectedpersonnel
endedup in the poor house. The
oni deathsas a result of such
actionshave beenself-inflict-ed

by the corrupt administrators,
thougha few corporateheadsare
headed o the 'slammer.'
Fortunately, thereis unemploy-
ment compensationto help those
who are without employmentand
income.

Thanks should begiven for
the stockportfolios that still have
contentswith somevalue.
Many individuals lost money
behind the 'bookcooking' but
most investorsdid not lose
everything. It could havebeen
like the greatdepressionof the
twenties whensomepeople
committed suicide becausethey
could not adjust to suchgreat
loss;Jhestockmarketplunge
causedmany rieople to be
depressed,but not suicidal.That .

deservessomethanks.
We canstill be thankful

becausewe havebeenon the
brink of war with Iraq for quite
sometime now andhavenot
completelyendedthe tours of
duty in following the attacksin
Afghanistan.Fortunately,the

DoesBiotechnolog
Means to You?

by Larry Lucas

may

The

otherdiseases.Several of
thesediseases including
heartdisease,cancer,
HIVAIDS, asthma and
stroke disproportionately
'affect AfricanAmericans.

The medicinesin develops
mentmake use of cutting-edg-e

technologies to fight
disease.For example, a medi-
cine in the pipeline for lung
canceris an "epidermal
growth factor inhibitor,"
which targetsand blockssig-

nalingpathways thatare
implicated in the growthand
survival of cancercells.
Anothertype of biotechnolo-
gy medicine,the monoclonal
antibody, is a laboratory-mad-e

versionof the naturally
occurringprotein that binds
to and neutralizesforeign
invaders.Medicinesbasedon
this technologyare being
testedfor asthma,Crohn's
disease,rheumatoidarthritis,
h'pus,various typesof can-
cer, and otherdiseases.
Therapeuticvaccines,
designed to jump start the
immune systemto fight dis-

ease,are in developmentfor
AIDS, diabetes,and several
typesof cancer.Antisense
drugsare medicines that
interfere with the communi

Council,- - hired a new polic
chief wM is CMlide Jones.
He had been interim chief,
and took on a turbulentsitu-r.tio-a

and did a very good
job of holding the fort '

together. The iob was very
stressful for nui, this writer
t Sievesbut he handledit r
a very professionalmanner.

This writer believes he,
Claude Jones, is team
player. We will work with '

him as our new chief Hev
shoulddo well! r

NuffSed! WhtfNot?

causalitieswhich havebeen
reportedTiagrenothing like the
reports in previouswars.That is
someuiingto be thankful for as
well

Even though the' unemploy-
ment ratesare up in manysectors
of the country,we can be
thankful,that manyof the people
who are"countedasunemployed
have really retired andare no
longer a part'of the working com-

munity. Most have preparedfor
their retirementyearsand
manageto 'get by,' because that
is exactly what one doeswhen
one retires.Very few peoplewho
worked on regularjobs and low-payi- ng

professions,got rich,
thereforethey makesomesacri--
fices when they retire. Yet, to be
able to 'getby' is something to be
thankjUljQ,, ,mnmimr w,

This is the tinu of year to
continueto pray for peace and
goodwill on earth.We needto
get 'in cinque- andbe thankful,
that 'we are yetalive' andhave
the strengthto go forward to help
to makethis world a bettei place
in which to live, for us and our
posterity.

cationsprocess'that tellsa
cell to produceanunwanted
protein. Medicinesbasedon
this technology arepotential
treatmentsfor AIDS, several
typesof cancer, Crohn'sdis-

ease,heartdisease,andpso-
riasis.Gene therapies,which
augmentnormal gene func-

tions or replaceor inactivate
disease-causin-g genes,are
beingtestedfor hemophilia,
severalcancers,cystic fibro-
sis, heartdisease,and other
diseases.

Theseare only a few
examples of new ways phar-
maceuticalscientists are
attacking and gainingon
disease.The 371 biotechnol-
ogy medicines in develop-
mentpromiseto pushthe
frontiers of scienceandbring
moreand bettertreatments to
patients.

' For moreinformation
aboutbiotechnologymedi-
cinesin development, go to
www.phrma.org.

Larry Lucas is Associate
Vice Presidentof the
PharmaceuticalResearchand
Manufaoiujerg ofAmerica
(PKB3&),

BRING THE MAIL BO;. BACK TO EAST 19TH STREET! THIS N THAT hasreceived
calls frctn "arious citizen? about tile .. . . U.S. POSTAL SERVICE .... moving the .... mail box at

Eit 19th Street andMartin Lutl.jr King Blv ' .. With the increasedtraffic at this location in the city
... THIS N THAT who hasmadeseveral attemptsto isit with someonein the U. S. Postalsystem
aboutthis moving .... canlt understandwhy it was done.... No doubt about it .... Lubbock is r. area
which ,s spreadout'., andsomething should beuon't to bring the mail box backto whereit was...
Of course .... THIS NTHAT .... will agreetherewasa reason asto why it wsmoved .... but what was
that reason....Lef us hear irom you to that is .... someonein the U.S. Postal Syst n EAST
LUBBOCK. needsto be addedto .... and riot takenaway...

NEW BUSINESS, MLK BURGER! THIS N THAT hasnoticedthepositive worl being done
on a new business.... MLK BURGERS located at 104 Beeoh Avenue .... is looking good... It

appearsas though it won't be long before it will be open.f.This newdevelopment .... adds something
positive to the EastLubbock area,...More on this developmentin the" near future This is good to

see ..... andwe'restill looking for more...
MORE CITIZENS FROM EAST LUBBOCK SHOULD' APPLY! THIS NTHAT would hope

more .... CIi iZENS ..... from EastLubbockwould apply for oneOf the spots for theupcoming.... CIT-

IZEN UNIVERSITY which is a ten sessionprogrami which is designed to promotean
understandingandawarenessof the .... C!TY OF LUBBOCK STRUCTURE AND SERVICES AND
THE ROLES OF CITIZENS .... play in maintaining an effective municipal government.... Clas
members will annor-oe-d by January6, 2003 with the deadlinebeing DECEMBER. 18, 2002
.... to sign up for. the class....Therewill be only 25 PARTICIPANTS.... THISN THAT ... is hop-

ing more from the .... EAST LUBBOCK AREA .... will sign up for this opportunity .... Classeswill
be held from 6 p.m.... until 9:00 p.m Thursdays.... with .i luncheonandcity tour after the com-

petition of the entirecourse....
DON'T FORGKEJTO CHECK' OUT CHRISTMAS LIGHTS IN MCKENZIE PARK! THIS N

THAT is hopingyou willtake an opportunity to .... CHECK OUT THE LIGHTS IN MCKENZIE
PARK .... which is a first for our city.... This kind of anactivity reatly te helps.our.city .... and espe-

cially .... EASTLUBBOCK.... So checkit out this week....Take someyoung peoplewith you.... asyou
will be glad you did so...

DIGESTAND AJ WILL BE WORKING ON A SPECIAL PROJECT! THIS N THAT is happy
to see therewill be a ..... SPECIAL PROJECT ,. which will be sponsoredby the .... SOUTHWEST
DIGEST AND THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L .... this week. . .Special emphasiswill be
given to th? ,...'79403 ZIP CCTJ)E...Should be a very positiveprogram... . More on this later....

PENNY HASTINGS THE. BARBER SAYS: "For many of .... US .... the way we spendour ....
DAYS is how we spendour lives."

FIRST SEMESTER IS ALMOST OVER FORPUBLIC SCHOOLS! THIS N THAT is realiz
ing that the .... FIRST SEMESTER.... is almostover for the public schools .... and arehopingwe have
hadan opportunity to visit one of our ... PUBLIC SCHOOLS...,Our youngpeopleneed to seeus on
their campuses.... from time to time .... So why not take'ime to visit ....that is .... if you haven'tvisit-

ed a school campus thisyear...". If you have xm time .... why no have lunch with them.... Let us hear
from you....

SOUTHPLAINS FOOD BANK DOESWONDERFULJOB! THIS N THAT is happyover the
job the .... good people of the .... SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK .... doS eachday ..; andnot just on
holiday seasons,...They are always there .... and they helpso many people.... who are in rh"re needof
somethingto eat , . .

. . -- - : 'v.tyth'friW



The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You.

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90's anabgyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.ir.mind

you since 1S.7

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives. .

Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

.Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$3500 NbW Subscrition

902 E. ?8th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AistoTire Repair
GLYNN HHHIH

"rvpRTiNEz BUM
m ' m jsl u m i

I

For

Job
Equal

Ofc
Fax

HILL

flHifc
Your BFGoodrichDeafer.

Break Auto
' Bilingual

1414 Lubbock, (806)762-830-7
, , y

Handyman

LORD'S WIL3L I WIjLjL
Kandymanfor almostany work;

cMuffeur, carperitr7yardtrmn', cleantip
haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,

welding, cut lots,burglarybars fenc repairing,
painting, andmanymore.

Working God's talents !

Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands"
Call BiJty B. J III

Mobile

2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

'All Bills Paid
$200 to per month

by or call Leon
(806) 74-928- 9

Heating andAir

Install
Heating& Air

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph;

Statelicense;
(TACtriOO 1472)

Hair Style

Repair

1
CharlesPlanks

CompleteHair Styling
For & Women "

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

MARY
We work appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable
Need Barbers

1 .CT. jr
Medical

I Covenantsijk
I HealthSystem " 1

I employment information 1

1 Rcor.rccs
I 1 4 - 72ndPlace, Suite 9 1

I Lubbock, T. I
Line 1
Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

806762-587- 7

806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices
Wia"2BIM'EM3kr.-'JBaiBJB-

WSl

k

of

i aervicecenteri i
I MtaheHn & 1 BumWO
9 & Service. I 1

I I 1 Hour Service

1 AvenueL Tsxas 1 k ' Cellular Phones

I I 5jj Radios

kind

photography,
with

K

Morrison,
806762-288-6

806789-089-5

Come

&
Conditioning Units

(806)745-545-6

Men

762-18- 97 744-50- 50

by

I

Human
40

I 725-828-3

1

iEl

Dining

Remember
When?

A New Bock Compiled by

Katie Parks
., Chronicles the Hi-to-

ry ofAfrican '

t l,N, Americans

t,,, 1 InLubboekjIfe is .

jfurryl is a limited edition.

I

: r"
"Affordable Rental Properties"
STEPHANIE - President

2412 CedarAve
Texas79404

Stenocall
a division

Lubbocl Radio Paging Service, Inc.

Unlrcyal,
Complete

24 Answering

of

I !

$220

This

12 Off setup fee on
'Pager or Answering
Servicewith this ad ,

762-081- 1

1 6th & Ave .J. TX
www.stenocall.com

mas

Catfish
Dtve-i- n, Cany-ou- t, or Drive-Thr- u

4701 1-- 27

722-FIS-H (3474)

Hours
esday-Thursd-ay 11:00 a.m. - 8:Q0p.-fti-.

,Enaayf3atiirday aa:0a.m.- :00 pto
' SV'& Moliday Qosg

Mm

Dnen

Lubbock,

Lubbock,

&0itauranlc ft Par

Steaks,Seafood,Pastas,Salads
Mcroburgersand otherSpecialties

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

H J

19

Pharmacy

SouthwestDlftst Thursda,JdAguiber 5 2G0.2 Page7

PHARMACY
Workman's

ffPCS&PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
ffCONIPeNSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

j 1719 AvenueA

E.

To Buy, Sell
Needa Job or

Someoneto Work?
GALL.

Digest
Classified Results

1 or

STOP abouthowyou can't
get andother

andfind out

how you can!

Co mukiity Outreach
" 14092Jrd street

Lubbock, Texas79405
744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education Free Testing
A SubstanceAbuse Daily Support Groups
Food Fantry Clothes Closet

Imani House Living Center

Hours of
Mon-F- ri 10:00.a.m. - 3:00 p,m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlace From The Inside Oi'tl"
Look for Our Ad Oi. page1 ? In Your

Bell Yellow Pages

AutomotiveService

762-460-5

CAVIELS
Compensation

765-53- 1 765-756- 0

worrying
HIVAIDS sexually

transmitteddiseases,

Cc.afidential
Counseling

Operation:

Southwestern

Wafer'sAutomotive
1 Overhauls,Tune-up- s, Brakes Air Conaifionjrig !.'.-,-- ,

All work guaranteed. All Makes,Models,Carsarid trucks. '

FREE pickupand delivery

(806)763-742-7
.

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966

JamesWhile
Walter White
JohnnieJones

1709 5th Street
Lubbock,TX 79403

Store

Kill IIIUII

Want orTrada?

Southwest

Suaranteedl

T806)

Transitional

SameProfessional Service

AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. St. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
FoodGas

MS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Avfe P

WindcrestIstacado
Have the lifestyle you deserveat an affordableprice!

lecdonV Month'sRent )
V Felconiex

1 Bedroom $389
2 Bedroom $449$470

3 Bedroom 53 '
4 Bedroom S10
512 N. MLK Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403
806-749-21,1- 0,

T

1

J
ChargeAccounts

-

34th

it . i i 1 1 1

Professionally
managedby

PoUance
0tnB9mant
srmes,ino,

4
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KENNY LATTIMORE:
"READY FORTHEWEEICEND''!
By DavidNathan

LOS-ANGELES- : Its a typically
sunnymorningm Los ngeles
and Kenny Lattimorc arrives fbr
the interview. Li.typical for many
of the young, successfulartist? of
his generation,hn'son time, he's
driving his own car- and the:e's
no entourageof flunkies and
hangers-o-n. That spraksvolumes
about theWashington D.C. native
whose recedingcareerstartedin
1996 with his much-acclaim-ed

eponvmousdebut for Columbia
Records,which yielded the
Grammy-nominate-d single, "For
You."

Dressedcasually,Lattimoreis
a down-to-eart- h, approachable
man whose soulful, gospel-roote- d

style hasearnedhim a solid audi-
ence- particularly among female
music-buye- rs who appreciatehis
silky smooth soundand hand-
somegood looks. He'seasy
going and articulate andhis life-
long passionfor music becomes
obvious as the conversationcen-
ters around the contentsofhis
third album and label debut for
Arista Records.

But before we delve into his
commentson "Weekend,"his
impressivenewrecord - which
includes "Lately," a song eri

by neo-so-ul starJill Sc tt and
"CanYu Feel Me," a duetwith
Arista labelmate ShaniceWilson
- Lattimorc addresses thetougher
questionsabout the
scenesmove from Columbia
Records,who released his"From
The Soul Of Man" album in

Ten StarAll Star
BasketballCamp

Applications are now
being evaluated for The Ten

tarAll Star Summer
BasketballCamp. The Camp
is by Invitation Only. Boys
and Girls ages10-1-9 are eli-

gible to apply. Pastpartici-
pantsinclude:Michael
Jordan--, Tim Duncan, Vince
Carter,Jerry Stackhouse,
GrantHill and Antawn
Jamisoni Playersfrom 50
Statesand'8 Foreign
Countriesattendedthe 2002
Camp. College Basketball
Scholarshipsare possible
for playersselectedto the
All-Americ- an Team. Camp
LocationsInclude:
Commerce, TX, Thousand
Oaks,CA, BabsonPark. FL,
Atlanta, GA, Dubuque,IA,
Champaign,IL, Macomb,
IL, Greencatle, IN,
Atchison,KS, Owensboro,
KY, Amherst,MA,
Hillsdale, MI, SaintPaul,
MN, Hickory, NC,
Hamilton, NY, Blv.ffton,
OH, Lock Haven, PA,
Lebanon, TN, Blacjcsburg,
VA, Olympia, WA. For a
free Brochure,call (704)
373-087- 3 ANYTIME.

1998. In betweenbitesof a
healthy breakfastprescribedby
his personaltminerto Maintaih
I aWimore's shmphysique,he
shares:"In the fall of 1999, 1

startedsptaking with the folks at
Columbia aboutwhat would have
beenmy third record for them. At
the time, I was on tour with
Rachelle Ferrell and George
Duku andI got a call from my
managementsaying that the com-
panyhaddecided to let me go..."

Lattimore pausesto reflect for
a moment,gathering his thoughts
on the often-roug-h politics of the
music businessbefore continu-
ing: "I wasactually happy." he
states."I was grateful for what
they haddone but I didn't think
thepeople at Columbia under-
stoodmeas an artist andwhat it
would take to propel me to the
next level. Our parting was
extremely gracious althoughit
was extremely emotional - kinda
like a divorce. But
before I knew it, we werehaving
meetingswith (then-- Arista head)
Clive Davif Clive generateda lot
of excitement aboutmeat the
label immediately. Our goal was
to make analbum that could sat-

isfy my existing fans but also
appealto a younger audience
without compromising my
integrity as an artist... '

Lattimore was all setand
Davis was beginning to find
songsfor the. project when word
camethat theveteranexecutive
wr.s leaving Aiista. "He calledme

We

oneday nd ieldme that the
rumors i hadbeenhearing were
true and that if I hadany ques-
tions, he'dbe happy to answer
them. I Didn't really wantto
choosewhether to stay at Arista
with the newPresident,'hitmak-in-g

producer) L.A. R.eid or go
with Clive to his new company...I
really wanted to bechosenby
whoever. I felt that whatever
would happen, it would be an
incredible opportunity. When
L.A. carneto Arista, he told nic-
he was excited aboi' mestaying
with the companyand it soon
becameobvious that I had fansat
Arista andtheyweregenuinely
happy to haveme thereasan
artist..."

Therewas gapbetweenReid's
settling in atArista and
Lattimore 's recordingof his
Arista debutbut once thepair
were in sync, the recordwas fin-
ishedwithin a couple of months.
"I had already donesomewoik
on it before LA. got there,"

Dewberry ApplianceService

"Reliable Washers& DryersYou Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00 andUp

90 Day Guarantee

Lattimore recalls, "doing sessions;
with (producer) ShepCrawford
who hasworked with artists like
Deborah Cox andWhitney
Houston. I alsohadbeendown to
Jamaicato record vith (Phihy-base-d

production team)A Touch
ofJazzand mostof thesame
musicianswho
haddone sessionswith Lauryn
Kill, Erykah Badu andothers.
And I haddone work with
Raphael Saddiq(of TonyTone
Toni and Lucy Pearlfame)."

on

The rextStage

Hfefti'y "Dewberry, Dvvner
523 Buddy Holly Avenue

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Elderly, HandicappedandPeopleof low
income.

Looking for someoneto trust?
Will mow,;paint, tile floors andwalls, formica work, small plumbing and

electrical work, acoustic andsheetrock,concreteandcarpentry. Will
evenrun errandsfor you if you can't getout. If there is somethingwe
forgot.'justask. Maybe with God's will we will know how to fix it.

Gall A.J.
(806)-549-196-9

Nothinghelps
communitylike

teamwork.

To finish off the a'tum,
Lattimore vbrked with (New
York-base- d producers)The
Characters'(known for hits with
Torti Braxton andAaliyah) and
GeorgePuke: "We got that
younger vibe on songslike "Baby
You're tfie One," "Can You Feel
Me" ami the title track of the
album, "Weekerld" while tracks
like "Who," "Things I'll Do" and
jDon't Deserve"will pleasethe
fjojks who havebeenwith me
sincethe first album..."

Lattimore is particularly
happy thatJill Scottwasable to
contribute her songwriting skills
to the album: "Ve were in the
studio in Philadelphia preparing
to go to Jamaica.''he recalls. "Jill
stoppedby just before shestarted

rati

E

J''

herpromo
tour for her
ow album,
andshe
heard his
one track.
Shecanvup
witn the
melody and
lyrics for the
song
"Lately"
right there
on thespot.
I was flab-
bergasted!"
No doubt,
Lattimore's
brief stay in
Jamaicawas
helpful in

creating thevit" For the entire
album andhe enjoyed "working
therewithout any distractionsor
pressure.It was a really good
placeto work creatively and I
think the whole direction of the
album shiftedafterwe went
there."

Following breakfast,
Lattimore - Avho collaboratedas a
songwriteron overhalf thesongs
on "Weekend"--sis- s back and
smiles whenaskedhow hewould
describehis latestproject, "its
ny fun album! It's funky, it has

more energy and more uptempo
music andmore of a balancethan
my two previous albums. "From
The Soul Of Man" my last
record,made a statementabout
the things we don't say asmen. It
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was vulnerable,
real. new

side
Speakingof ihe
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Lattimore, who
sayshe's and
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the title "I
feel like a new
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the tour I did
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OADWAY" FESTIVALS

OF LIGHTS

fIis'I?ElrisaIp
LIGHTS BROADtfAY CITIBUS LIGHTS TOURS

PERCAR
$50PERBUS

offbkoaY
contactamusFOR

INFORMATION AT 767-236-0 EXT. 22
;

SANTA LAND - FREE- DSC. 10-23R-D

BROADWAY FESTIVALS
J06)749-292-9

AOIP is an in an overall community-buildin- g to the root causeof all ills amongBlack and AOIP's overall via this interorganlzation is to begin immedi 'ajy to the discrete
within Black into a Oasis hope that all therein will not only be to learn andbecomeproductive parts our but alsotherewill be less desireto for
that have andotherdoors for Black etc.

By inordinately integrating the andsocial and other oy (and for) other ethnicgroups, AOIP hasa mission of the work of Ot Luther King Jr."The listed below about your organization
should, as best be focusedon whatyour group is doing to help that work."

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
LubbockArea Council Saturday 1 -- MaeSimmomtanmurutyCenter Hub City Kiwanis, Tuesday 7:00pm, G.

Saturday BookerT. WashingtonAmericanLegion 808 Tuesday-- 7:30 Forgottan & Third Monday;
EastLubbock Chapter Every 1st at 1 pm, Community and 8th St.

would to pifelish your monthly meetings.If you like announcementto appear
- ' - '4 please it to us in writing mailing it

Community MeetingsCO; SouthwestDigest
Box 2553

Lubbock,
or bring it by the SouthwestDigestofficat East23rd Street

abotit being
being This album
expressesanother of me..,"

different
aspects
candid reveals

yea's been .emo-
tional Iwas

seuousrelation
ship we're
friends, trough different
emotions

There couple
songs album reflect

that situation - "Come
Thei. song,

"Healing" (produced Gecrge
Duke) rca'ly state-
mentabout been

since record.
always include agospel-flavore- d

eachof albums
wrote George
hope when hear it,
they encouraged..."

LA.-base- d

"single again!"
describes

carefree" is upbeatabout ini-

tial response single
from album which
be bree.y track.
almost artist
again! haven't
since with Rachelle

George to
vocal going
to doirg in
majorcities promote album

can't
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organization engaged approach addressing similarly-suite-d rnln6rit!o6. objective, coalition, tranjjbrm
communities America, through pnde-installi- "togetherness," Shining of motivated of Wonderful communjtjes, abandonsupport Black-le- d

organizations openedeconomic Black-owne- d businesses,professional entities. churches,
communities developed redemptive completing "unfinished information

completed "unfinished
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